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All concerned,
ST]CR.

Sutr:Streamlining

the policy regartling

promotion/appointment to clerical posts.

conduct

of

typing

test

on

l{ef-: Railr,vay Board's letter No. E(NG)I/96|CFPl19 clatecl 07lO1l20OO. RBE No
6612000 (Estt Rule 6212000).
1.

In

order

to

streanrline the process of conducting typewriting tcsts.
fbr implementation over SECR.

gr-ridelines are issued

follolilg

In tcrnrs of

1.1

instructious containecl in Estt Rule No. 6212000. at least three
typer'i''riting tests will be arranged fbr persons recruited/promoted to clerical posts
w'ithin:r period o1'two years fronr the date of promotion/iecruitrnent on pr6vislolal
basis w'ith a gap of six months between the tests.

1.2

In continr-tation o1' the each typing test conciucted as above, a supplenreptar.y
typewriting test shall be conducted after one week fiom the clate of main typing test
for those u'ho could not appear in the main test due to genuine reason on similar
lines as that for selection/suritability in terms of para 2T;f IREM-l . I{owevcr..
if a
candidate remain absent without valid reason. it will be cleerneci that helshe
has
availecl a chance. Date tir-ne and venue of supplementary test shall ilvariablv
be
mentionecl ill the notification issuecl lbr rnain typewriting test. As trLr. as p.,rribl..
the supplementary test shall be conclucted by the sarne comnrittec w-ho has
conducted the main test. Not more than one supplementary test shoulcl norrnally
be
held to cater to the needs of absentee due to genuine -reason.

1A

t.')

11'an elrployee could not appear due

to administration's failure to relieve irirn in
the test or sickness (covered by a specific cer-tiflcate fr.orn the
Railway Medical Officer) or other reason over which thc employee has 1o coptrol.
the same shall be treated as valid reason. However. decision of the competent
authority shall be final in this regard as well as cases other than above rlention'ecl.
time

1br: attencling

i.4

It shall bc duty of the employee concernerl to avail three chances r,r'itl'rin two 1''cars
of his/her pron-rotion/recruitment. I1'an emplo,vee has availed /cicemed to har.'e
avaiiecl tltree chances rvithin the period of'two years" no lurther chauce shiill be
allou,ecJ to erppeal in typervriting test and hisihel case rvill be dcalt as per
irrstructions contained in Estt Rule No. 1212017 & Estt Rr"rle No. 287/2018 tbr
grunti ng crelttptiott.

1.5

1.6

Board vide RBENo. 143/2011 (EsttRr-rleNo. 17312011) have clarilled that iu case
of sports persotl recruited against Sports Quota as CIerk/Sr. Clerli lailing to pass
'f,vpew.ritilg test w.ithin forir years f}om the date of appointmeut. tl-ien. his iher
appointmetrt u,ill be treated as provisior-ral till such tirne he/she passes the
1iy:pewriting test. No promotion/increment will be granted. Howevcr" in case ol
otitstalclilg sportspersons, cxernption from passing typewriting tcst fbr gralrt of
propotio1t rvill be with the approval of the General Mauager as spccitied in RBE
No. 02/20i6 (Estt ItLrle No. 18/2016). Person recruited against sports quota ntav be
allow.ecl to appear in thc T'1,pe Writing test. till he/she passes the same. lleucc.
sports persons shall be allowed to appear typewriting test till the-v pass the test or
they are giver-r exemption in lerms of extant instructions whichever is earlier.
Otl-rer tel'lus and conditions issued in

this regard wtich have not beetr coveret'l ttta\'

continue to applv.

malpractices durirtg typewriting test such as copying & pasting of tr ped
matter etc shall be viewed seriously and apart from taking suitable disciplirran
action. the employee fbuncl invcllr,ed in such activities shall be debarlecl fbr firrther
chances ancl his case will be dealt in the same manner as prescribecl in para 1.'l lor
granting eremption.

2.

Ar-r1,

-).

Tl-rese

4.

Tl-re above

t
5.

6.

instructions may be communicated to all candidates who joirl clerical posts
part of the ofI'er/appointment letter.

as

conditions rna1, also be incorporated in the notiflcation isstred fbr calling
tire emplol,ees to appear in the typewriting test.

The concerned caclre contlolling authority i.e. Dy CPO/IIQ Sl l)POs of the
Divisions ancl JAG or higher offlcer o1I-tcers in workshops are the cornpctent
althority to decide thc yalid/genuine leason as ref'erred above.
This isstres r,vith the approval o1'PCPO.
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